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32nd annual Desert Empire Fair 
to open Sept. 22 in Ridgecrest 

The 32nd annual Desert Empire Fair, 
now In its ninth year under the auspices of 
the 53rd District Agricultural Association, 
will begin a five-day run next Wednesday, 
Sept. 22, at the fairgrounds in Ridgecrest. 

Highlights of this year's celebration will 
Include a parade along N. China Lake 
Boulevard on Saturday, Sept. 25, at 10 a .m., 
and entertainment on the outdoor stage at 
tbe fairgrounds by professiOllal per
formers on both Saturday and Sundsy af
ternoons and evenings. 

"ThIs Is America" is the theme of thilJ 
year's parade, and a fitting assemblage of 
patriotic and colorful floats and marching 
bands is planned. Billy Annstrong, tbe 
"world's fastest fiddler," will be the grand 
marshall of the parade. 

PRYING - The police chief (Rich JacklOn) demands"l want to know every li"l. word 
he forced on you," of Mrs. Truckle (tc.ren N. Torrence) in the ChiM Laale PI.y.n~ 
Produdion of "Sly FO •. " The .Iage ploy will be pr .... Ied on Sepl. 24 and 25. and Oct. 1. 
2, ., and , at the P"yers' Thuter in .... old Station RHtaurant at the corner of BlIindy 
Avenue and Lauritsen RMd. 

The program of professional en
tertainment on Saturday and Sunday will 
!eature, in addition to Armstrong, the 
Carlson Jugglers, ventriloquist Brad 
Cummings and George Goulding, who plays 
the electric organ. 

Desert Community Orchestra 
to play pops concert at COM 

The fair, which will offer a fuU gamut of 
carnival rides and atlractions brought here 
by Butzer Amusements of Fontana, will 
open at 5 p.m. on Wednesday, Sept. 22, with 
a flag raising ceremony conducted by the 
NWC Naval Sea Cadet Corps. Music buffs and those who are just 

seeIriDg a pleasant and reIaxiDI ~ out 
under the .tars are looting forward to the 
pope concert that will be held tomorrow 
evening at 7 on the lanal of the 
Commlasoned OffIcers' Mess. 

'!be Desert Community Orchestra will 
open its concert season with thI. free 
coneert. Everyone in the community is 
invited to .ttend. 

HlghliChts of the ~'s program will 
be a medley of tunes from '''!be Sound of 
Music," and three couples from the Desert 
Dancers who will dance waltzes and polkaa 
to the music of Johann Strausa. '!be couples 
will be Greg and CIndy Cote, Warnn and 
Pam Oeodenln, and Burt Burroughs and 
Ruth Schwartz. 

Other musical fare on the program 
includes: "March of the Peers" by 
Sullivan; ''Entrance of the Gladiators" by 
Fucil<; and "Concerto for Trombone and 
Orcbestra .. by Graefe, with Roger Lacher 

Dinner-dance slated 
by FMA marks start 
of new fiscal year 

A Happy New FiacaJ Year dinner will be 
.held at the EDliated Mea on FrIday, Oct. 1. 
'!be Federal Manqen' AaaocIatiOll is 
SJ)OMOrin& this dance as a fund-raillng 
event for an excellent local cause, and 
everyone is welcome to attend. 

'!be ~ begins with a soclal hour 
from 6 to 7 p.m., foUowed by a one-meat 
buffet from 7 until 9 o'clock. Sunshine, a 
popular local hand whose repertoire 
includes a wide range of mUSic, will Itsrt 
playing at 9 and the music will continue 
until 1 a.m. 

A barpin price of $7 per perIOII coven 
both tbe climer and tbe dance. Tickets may 
be purchaaed from Brandi WillIamI, 3411, 
ext. 365, or Donna GOIIder, NWC ext. 3488. 

IHow time flies ... 
The young sailor w...... pholo ap

pears In the " Remember When .. • " 
column of ttlls Issue of the Rocket..,. is 
S. M. (Marly) Shellon. Hi. career at 
Chi .. Lok. began when he loi ..... the 
Techniul Informlltion Departm.nt's 
Docum.ntllry Film group III II writer· 
dlroctor. For the pa.I 11 years he .... 
.... _ TID'. film Prolecls Branch. 

Me beam. II comml,.ioned offlc.r In 
.... Nllv.' Reserv. in 1957 lind now 
holds the rank of caplaln. Shelton i. 
••• igned to • N.v.1 Reserve In· 
leilitenca Unit .... dq .. rtered In San 
0 ..... AI the p ..... 1 limo, he Is on 
TAD with NWC Support Unit 017' for 
monthly Iraining drill •. 

as soloist. 
Walter Unterburg will conduct, assisted 

by Bethany Jones ("'!be Sound of Music"). 

Inatrumental music for this occasion is 
made poasible by funds supplied by tbe 
Recording Companies Q.f America through 
the Music Performers Trust Funds, a public 
service organization created under 
agreements with tbe American Federation 
of Musicians. 

A "pay by item" buffet will be available 
on the lanal starting at 6 p.m. for those wbo 
would lil<e to refresh themselves before tbe 
cone!"'!. 

GED test to be given 

Mon., TueS". at Cerro Coso 
Cerro Cooo Community CoUege will give 

the General Educational Development 
(GED) test from 1:30 to 5 p.m. on MOIIday 
and TUesday to non high scbool graduates 
over tbe age of 18. 

Anyone ~uccessfully completing the tests 
in Engliab, social studies, natural scienc., 
literature and matbematics qualifies for • 
CaJHornia State certificate of equivalency, 
Indicating educational achievement at tbe 
high school level . 

A fee of $10 is charged for the twcHIay 
examina tiOll. 

Tbooe who wiah to register or who ... 
furtber informatiOll may contsct tbe college 
by caJIlng 37WOO1, ext. 219. 

Admission to the fairgrounds, which wiU 
be open from 5 to 10:30 p.m . on Wednesday 
through Fridsy, noon to 11 p.m. on Saturday 
and noon to 10:30 p.m. Sunday, is $1 for 
adults and 50 cents for children 7 to 12 years 
of age. Children 6 years of age and under 
will be admitted free of charge. 

Vehicle parking on the lighted 13-acre 
parking lot will be $1 per vehicle. Entry to 
the parking lot will be by way of the north
west gate. Pedestrians will enter the 
fairground alorig a speciaJ lane where two 
lights will be blinking. ThIs pedestrian lane 
was been set up to avoid any confusion or 
accidents be~een cars and pedestrians. 

In addition to the carnival rides, which 
will include a section for tiny tots as weU as 
such major attractions for thrill seekers as 
the Zipper and the bumper cars, the midway 

Details of dental health 
plan to be aired. Tues. 

'!be CaJHornia Dental Health Plan will be 
discussed by Richard Keleske, an employee 
of that plan, at a meeting of tbe Federal 
Managers' Association on Tuesday at 11 :30 
a.m. at tbe Enlisted Mea. 

Anyone who is interested in dental 
insurance is invited to attend. '1booe who 
plan to attend are asked to telephone tbe 
Enlisted Mess, 446-8129, in advance to 
ensure adequate seating. 

'!be music begins at 9 tonighLat tbe Community Center wben Los Amig08 Hispan08 
sponsor a dance to honor Hispanic Heritage Week. Tickets are ,7 per person and may be 
purchased at the door. 

Music for dancing will be furnished by La Rebelion, a grout! from Santa Barbara, that 
plays music for aU tastes, from Mexican to soft rock and western, as weu as songs of the 
50s. 

Everyone is welcome. 
+++ 

DInner and dancing is on the agenda this evening at the Enlisted Mess, where 
members and guests are invited to partake of a steak and shrimp dinner, or order other 
items from the menu, from 6 to 9 o'clock. 

Diruier will be foUowed by listening and dancing to the music of the Clock Work band, a 
4-membermusical group from San Bernardino, from 9 p.m. until midnight. +++ -. 

The good cooks at the NRMC Brsnch Clinkwill be offering the fruits of their labors for 
sale tomorrow from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. at the front entrance of the clinic on Blandy 
Avenue. 

. Bargain hunters are also Invited because a rununage sale is also going to be beld at the 
same time. 
. '!be profits from both the bake sale and the rununage sale w:iIl go to the clinic's 
l'eC1'e8tion fund to help defray the cost of the annual Christmas dinner and party beld by 
NRMC Branch Clinic staff. 

also will be dotted with a number of booths 
offering food and refreshments that will be 
operated as fund raisers by local clubs and 
organizations. . 

Joshua HaU, the main exhibit building on 
the fairgrounds, will be packed with booths 
at which more than 50 exhibitors will be 
displaying a large variety of commercisl 
products. 

In addition, fairgoers are invited to In
spect the best eumple of local area 
residents' culinary skill, sewing ability, arts 
and crafts work, and agricultural or hor
ticultural entries that will be or. display In 
anotber exhibit building. . 

Activities ranging from whiskerino, 
western dress, pie eating and watermelon 
contests to square dsncing and a turtle 
racing contest are planned on various 
evenings that the fair is underway. 

!?EF exhibitors and concessionaires are 
asked to pick up tbeir car and gate passes 
no later that 5 p.m. today. 

The DEF office is open on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday from 8 a .m. to noon 
and from 1 to 5 p.m. 

Membership night 
fete scheduled on 
Sept. 24 at COM 

The Commissioned OffIcer's Mess has 
scheduled its next Membership Night fete 
on Friday, Sept. 24. 

A buffet dinner consisting of boneless 
breast of chicken as the main entree, along 
with baked potato and a vegetable will be 
served from 6 to 9 p.m. 

On stage for the entertainment of 
members and guests will be " Dynasty," a 
local band, that will be providing music for 
listening and dancing from 8 o'clock until 
m1dnigbt. 

A price of $5 for members and their 
spouses and $6 for guests will be charged. 
Reservations, which are due no later than 4 
p.m. next Thursday, Sept. 23, can be made 
by calling 446-2549. 
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FRI . ,WED. SEPTEMBER 17,22 
"WHO'S LIFE IS IT ANYWAY,,, 

Starring 
Richard Dreyfus and John Cassavettes 

(Drama, rated R. 119 min. ) 
SATURDAY SEPTEMBER l' 

"RICH AND FAMOUS" 
Starring 

Jacqueline Bisset and Candice Bergen 
(Drama. rated R.l23mln.> 

SUNDAY SEPTEMBER l' 
"TIME BANDITS" 

Starring 
JOhn Cleeseand Sean Connery 

(Fantasy·; comedy. rated PG. 116 min.) 
MONDAY SEPTEMBER 20 

"A STRANGER ISWATCHING" 
StarTing 

Kate Mulgrew and Rip Torn 
(Thriller suspense. rated R. 92 m in.) 

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 24 
"THE LOONEY. LOONEY. LOO.EY 

BUGS aUNNY MOVIE" 

From: ___ _ 

PLAcE 
STAMP 
HERE 

To: _______ _ 
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Should it be necessary, procedures for 
RIF, contracting out some iobs outlined 

AMSZ Michael C. Mmer 

Miller chosen 
Bluejacket of 
Month by NWC 

Aviation Structural Mechanic Second 
Class Michael C. Miller has been selected as 
Naval Weapons Center Bluejacket of the 
Month for August. . 

Petty OffIcer Miller, who is In the phase 
corrosion control shop of the Aircraft 
Department, performs scheduled and un
scheduled structure and hydraulic main
tenance on A-4, A~, and A-7 aircraft, and is 
collateraUy assigned as the Aircraft 
Corrosion Control Team supervisor, ac
cording to AMSC Richard D. Clayton, the 
Aircraft Division Chief Petty Officer. 

'!be tentative results of a recent com
mercial activities (CA) cost comparison 
require conversion from in-house to con
tractor performance for several lnajor 
functions. Those functions include supply 
warehousing and operations, transportation 
operations and maintenance, and family 
housing maintenance. 

'!be Naval Weapons Center is required to 
prepare for conversion to contractor per
formance in accordance with Naval 
Material Command direction and current 
CA procedures. '!be awarding of a contract 
and initiation of the contract phase is an
ticipated during November and fuU con
tractor performance on Feb. 1, 1983. The 
conversion to contractor performance of 
these commercial activities will require a 
reduction-in.force. 

The current schedule for RIF planning 
calls for detennining "best offers" Wlder 
RIF procedures for affected employees 
during the month of October, and the 
delivery in November of notices that will be 
effective on Jan. 31, 1983. 

related occuPations and lines of work. There 
are five such competitive areas defined at 
the Naval Weapons Center. Each Demon
stration Project career path Is in a separate 
competitive area and aU employees not In 
the Demonstration Project are In one 
separate competitive area. 

Only employees within the commuting 
area of China Lake are competing em
ployees. 

'!be Naval Weapons Center Is committed 
to mitigating the Impact of the RIF as much 
as possible. For example, formal out
placement assistance will be provided to 
affected employees through the Department 
of Defense Priority Placement Program, 
OffIce of Personnel Management Displaced 
Employee and Interagency Placement 
Assistance Programs, and tbe NWC 
reemployment priority program. Em
ployment opportunities with the contractor 
will be publicized to tbe e:dent possible 
under fede~al regulations. Every effort will 
be made to make the transition as smooth as 
possible under the circumstances. 

'!be Persounel Department will im
plement tbe RIF fairly and In accordance 
with governing regulations. Employees who 
are not ocientists and engineers or 
technicians can assist with this effort by 
insurtng that their personnel records are 
accurate and current. 

Employees are encouraged to review 
their official persounel folders (personnel 
jackets) and update their quaJiflcation 
statements if appropriate since placement 
opportunities under RIF bumping 
procedures are governed, In large part, by 
the employee's eligibility for other 
positions. 

Veterans with a compensable service
connected disability at 30 percent or more 
who have not informed the Personnel 
Department of their disability should do so 
as soon as possible since they may be en
titled to special consideration. 

AU questions concerning RIF procedures 
should be addressed to the appropriate 
Personnel Management Advisor. 

AMSC Clayton's letter of nomination 
says, in part, " Petty OffIcer Miller is a 
highly professiOllallndividual who is always 
willing to do a litUe extra to assist his feUow 
shipmates. By his personal devotion to duty 
and professional goals, be has activated and 
made profitable the department's vlrtuaUy 
nonexistent aircraft corrosion control 
team." 

PLACEMENT HELP OFFERED 

Registration for priority placement 
programs and placement assistance will be 
offered In November after RIF notices are 
delivered. 

Tests conducted of air pollution 

flow from San Joaq~in Volley 

"I enjoy my rating," says Petty Officer 
Miller. When he joined the Navy 3 ". years 
ago he didn't have any particular rating in 
mind, but "lil<ed tbe sound of the AMS 
rating," applied for "A" school and 
qualified. 

He has been at China Lake since he 
completed" A" school-quite a change from 

(Continued on PlIg.7) 

The occupatiOllS primarily Impacted by 
the commerclal activities RIF are wage 
grade and clerical. '!bere are only a few 
administrative and technical specialist 
positions Involved. In addition, tbere will be 
some number of occupations that will be 
affected by employee bumping rights that 
have yet to be determined. The RIF will not 
affect scientists, engineers, or technicians. 

Employees will compete for positions only 
within a RIF boundary caUed a competitive 
area. Each competitive area conslsta of 

~~ . 

ThIs week ' RaymOlld Kelao and Lori 
Cowan from tbe Environmental Branch In 
tbe Center's Public Works Department 
joined with otber sclentists employed by the 
State of CaJHornIa and tbe Forest Service In 
a test of l'ir poUution flow from tbe San 
Joaquin VaUey in!\> the Mojave Desert. 

While this experiment is designed to get 
a better estimate of bow much poUution Is 
moving Into southern Sierra Nevada forests 
and wben and wbere this transport Is taking 
place, data gathered will also be valuable in 
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MECHANICAL MONSTER AT WORK - The lirsl hou.ing un lis in to be brok~n inlo 2-11. square chunk. and u.od for .. oad beef in the G
the okl duplex Ir •• met their demls. Ilist Monday liS this plec. of rlln .. IrN. Approxlmllt.,y 500 old housing units (som. duplex.slnd 
hNvy equipm.nt did its lob most .ffectiv.ly. Before this front.-nd some si"lle.-flmlly residences) will be dured IIwlly In tfIe II,... 
loader. (which hll' pow.rful illws tMt clln both crush lind then pick south of MurrllY Junior High School lind south of McBrld. Pllrk. Also 
up debris tfIIIt is loaded into trucks) bepn its lob. kitchen stov.s.. included in the demolition proiect. which is being urriect out 
wllt.r hut.n lind other SIIlv .... bl. Item. w.r. r.moved from the under II contr.ct IWllrded to E&G Contr.clon, Inc .• II loint ventur. 
.xcesS. lIandoneci homes In the old duplex .rH, The SIIlv.~ from Huntington BelIch, CllIif .• llre tile CArd Street llpertm.nts. The 
malerlalalso inciudes concrele from lhe wall. and floor .Iobs lhel is work 1.10 be complelod by noxl Jan .. ry. -Pboto by Don Cornelius 

studies of the effect of poUutants on 
visibility on the instrumented test ranges in 
tbe upper Mojave Desert. 

Suipbur hexafluoride, a harmle.s~ 
colorless, odorless gu, was put Into tbe air 
at OildaJe. ThIs gas, although non-toxic and 
nOIl1H>Uutlng, is carried through tbe air in 
the same way as any gaseous poUutant. 

Air flow was monltored by radar tracking 
of weatber b8n00ll8 aent'aloft at Oildale and 
at tbe Ant Hill Oil Field, also near Bake .. 
field. erews on tbe ground and In a light 
plane collected air samples throughout tbe 
test area for later analysis In the laboratory. 
'!be aircraft will do apiraJs over aelected 
s1tea and take aamples every 1,000 ft. In 
elevatiOll. 

NWC was respoosible for gathering aU air 
aampIes from the miildle 01. tbe SIerra 
Nevads Mountains east, with data being 
gathered as far south a. Edwards AIr Force 
Base, east 10 Death vaUey, Barstow and 
tbe Colorado River, as well as In tbe local 
area. '!be aampUng staUons were set up at 
locations such as police staUons so that 
aample. could be taken around the clock 
durtng the two day. of the test. 

Based on tbe amount of tracer gas found 
In tbe samples, ocientists can tben 
determine how rapidly the gas was Iran&
ported; tbe concentratiOll level also shows 
the amount 01. dUution that occurred while 
the gas flowed through Wail<er Pass and 
also over the Tehachapi Mountains. 

Acoustic sounders were aJsci used at two 
sites in tbe study area to measure the 
altitude of the inversion layer - the blanket 
of hot air that usuaUy denotes the upper 
limit to ~hich gaseous poilulants can move. 

The organizations Involved with this te.t 
included the U.s. Department of Agri
culture Forest Service'. Pacific 
Southwesl Forest and Range Research 
Station, Riverside ; Statewide Air PoUution 
Research Center at the University of 
CaJHornia, Riverside ; State of California 
Air Resources Board Research DivisiOll, 
Sacramento; and the State of CaJHornia 
Department of Health Services ' Air and 
Industrial Hygiene Laboratory Section, 
Berkeley. 



MILESTONE MARKED - c.pt. G. L. lie (at rigid), Dlrwctw of Supply, cuts a rl_ 
_ by Lt. Dovo Waller, _ of .... Supply Dpora_ Division, to colebra .. completion 
of a wa"- contrallutlon _ram .... ~ wa •• tortocl noorfy two YNrs ago. In tho 
boelll_1Id are omploy ... a .... customers of 1M Supply Doportmont Sup-R-Mert. 

Supply Department's centralized 
warehousing operation a success 

Approldmalely two years ago, the SUpply 
Department bepD a program to reduce the 
number of wareboules In wblch atoclt 
material was located, and to "centralize" 
tbIa material In the Supply Operations 
compound at the west end of Blandy 
Avena... 

Temporary employees were hired to work 
with full time personnel In tbIa massive 
relocation effort. Tbe Public Works 
Deputment wu inIItrumentalln JII'O'fIdIn8 
sbap penonDeI wbo could identify material 
ud place It In the proper order to facilitate 
"eb0pp4ng. " 

Tbe centralisation program resulted In a 
redDctlOII from Z4 iuue points, (spread u 
far aput u three miles) down to 12, all of 
wbIch are In the compound on Blandy 
Avenue ucept the Automotive Warebouae 
located In the PublIc Works compound. 
CUIIGmer codes now bave euler access to 
the material they need. 

Having all material of a similar nature In 
one location inatead of two or three enables 

shoppers to cbooae required items from tbe 
full range of Items available without bavlng 
to spend work time traveling from 
warebouse to "arebouse. Additional 
benefits will be faster replenishment time 
by warehouse personnel and an Increased 
Inventory validity. 

To tbe customer tbIa means that more 
Items will be available on tbe abelt more 
often than In tbe put. Perbaps tbe most 
beneficial result 01 tbe centralization 
program to NWC customers is tbe fact that 
aboutone-balf (approximately 11,000 items) 
of the inventory which accounts for over 80 
percent of all monthly tsauea is now located 
In two warehouses. These are Sup-R-Mart In 
Warebouae No. 10, and Warehouse No. 14 
located diagonally acroas the street from 
tbe Sup-R-Mart. 

Those who baven't been to tbe warehouse 
lately are invited by U . Dave Waller, 
associate bead of tbe Supply Operations 
DivialOll, to "come down and. see us. We're 
not getting smaller, but we're getting 
better," he adds. 

Rosh Hashanah observance begins tonight 
Boob Haobanab will begin tonight for 

memben 01 the Hebrew CorJcregation of the 
All Faith OIapel. These services, led by 
Student Rabbi Jeffery Ronald, start at 7:30 
In the East W'~ of the Chapel, ud further 
services will be beld on Saturday from 10 
a.m. unW noon ud In the eveuiDI at 7:30. 

SInce Roeb Haobanah falls on the JewIab 
Sabbath tbIa year, the traditional blowinl of 
the ram's born (Sbolar) will be postponed 
unW the Sunday morning service, wbleb 
begins at 10 ud lasts unW noon In the East 
Wing of tbe Chapel. 

Boob JI.sbanah marlts tbe beginning of 
tbe world u counted from tbe Creation, ud 
is tbe beginning of tbe Ten Days of 
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Repenlance, mating it a bollday with a 
mixture of joyouanesa and solemnity. 

Onega - refresbments - will be served 
by the women of tbe Hebrew Congregation 
following each of tbe services. At tbe end of 
tbe evening services, sweet rounded loaves 
of bread, apples dipped In boney and other 
sweet foods are provided to signify tbe bope 
for a new year filled with sweetnesa and joy. 
Onega foll~ morning services will be 
beverag ... ud bread. 

Anyone bavlnll questions about tbe 
services or wbo wiabea to place a name In 
tbe yw,or book may telephone either Eric 
SaikIn at 37H427 or pegy Buacb at 375-
7712. 

News Stories deadline Tuesday. 4:30 p.m. 
'Photographs .• adll'ne Tuesday. 11 :30 a.m. 

The Rocketeer receives American Forces Press 
service material. All are Offic ial U. S. Navy 
photos unless otherwise identified. Pr inted weekly 
with appropriated funds by a commercial firm in 
compliance with NAVSO P ·lS revised May 1979. 
Office at Nimitz and Lauritsen . InfOrmatiOn 
published in the ROCkeleer does not necessarily 
reflect the Official view of the Department Of 
Defense. Information in The · Rocketeer is 
authorized fOr public release by the Naval 
Weapons Center Public Affairs Officer. COde 003. 
Phones 13S4.13S5 
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Promotionaf opportunities 
ApplicaUons 1Sf.nc&.n:I F(H"m 171) should be put in "- dro, box ., the Rtct:'tion ~ of tIM ~~I 

o.pt.. 50S Bllndy. Unless otMrwise $ftKKMtd in lin .d . ... llcations fOr posit.ons lisfrlocl In thrs 
column will be accepled from current pet'"manent NWC employees only. Ali ott'8rs desIring employment at 
NWC may contact the EmpIOYlTIent-W. & ClasslflcatlOl'l Division. Code on Ext. 2069. Ads will run tor one 
week and will close at 4:30p.m. on the Fr~y following their appearance In this column. unless a later date Is 
specitled In the ad. Advertising positions In the Promotional Opportunities column does not preclude the use of 
a'ternatlve recruiting IOUrCH In titling these positions. The lilting of tnew positions through Merit Promotion 
Is sublect to the requirements ot the DoD Program fOf'" tn. Stability of C, ... lIian EmplO';"ment. The minimum 
q~llfic!.!lon requlremenb fOf'" all GS positions and positions subject to the Demonstration Project are those 
defined In OPM Handbook X·II'; those fer all wage system positions are those defined In OPM HaNbJok X· 
11K: Applicants will be e ... aluated on the basis of eq»erleftc • • tr.lnlng. education. and aw",.ds as Indicated in a 
written recOf'"d consisting of a SF· I7I. at least one supervisory appraisal" It un be obtained. and any tests. 
medk.lexamlnatlons.lntrervlews. and supplemental qu.llflcatlons requirements that may be ~ry. Fer 
maM98f"lallsuper ... lsory positions. Conslder"IIIUon will be given to appllunt's support of the Equal Em· 
pk)yment Opportunity programs and ob~ves. Applic .. nts mllSt meet time In grade and qualifications 
requirements by the ct05lng date of the ad. The Naval Weapons Center Is an Equal Opportunity Employer; 
selections are made without discrim ination for any nontnef"lI re .. son. 

M Alb ..... , .... ""U. Sta""", AuistII .. t. GS-Jel.4I7. 
PD NO. .... 1'N, • St ...... C ........ GS-2tl-l. PD .... 
I2ttOtIN . CoN tntl - This posltJon Is located In the 
Employment W~ and Classlflutlon DI ... lsion. Personnet 
Otipartment. The InOo!mbent provides staffing asslstar'lC* 
to the Profeulonal Recruiting Office and ott.- .,.,...,....... 
sped.li.ts. The Incumbent Is .. pdnt of Ccwttact wfth OPM 
for the Center·s hiring authorlllH. and for reporting and 
supporting .. 11 ~ted. tempcnry. t.per.nd direct hire 
appointments. Determining basle quallflattons. r .. ting 
applicants .nd Ht.bUshlng regls ..... s fOf'" non.profeulonllli 
poIltions end recommends pllc:ement of eng"'". JIlt 
R"vanl CrftrIttiI: Know .. of staffing procedures; 
ebillty to _ , effKtl~y and tactfully with peep .. of .11 
.. vets; ability to plln. orpnlre and prlorltl:rewor1l:; ability 
toworklnd4 "'I"Y. 

........ ftc:etMfIt Ne. J,..U. s.a. .. ,.,.. G5-3I ..... /S. PD .... 
7tUMt. C ... ",., - This p05lt1on Is that of secretary to 
the hNd. Standard Missli. Ordnance Components 
Technlc.1 Offlc •• Fur. Systems Division of the Fuze.nd 
Sensors DeparhMnt. The Incumbents duHes Include: 
malnt.lnlng a""r; t"'IiCeIvlng and dlrKflng vlslton and 
phone call.; r .... lews corn'pondelloC.; rM»Iws and 
distributes Incoming m.ll; m.lntalns fllH; prwpares and 
IwtncUft time carets.. tr .. ..,.. Of'"ders and lliner ... ,"-; pur. 
chase orden fOf'" m.terl.ls. suppll.s .nd equipment; type 
from rough. h.ndwrltten dr.fts or machine dlctaflon. J_ 
R ... v.nl Criterill: Ability to perfoI""m receptJonlst .nd 
te'*Phone dulles; ability to review. controf, screen. and 
dlstrl)ute incoming mall ; ability to review outgoing 
correspondence; ability to compose correspondence 
andler to ~r. nontechnical reports; knowledge 01 
filing systems and files management; ability to meet the 
admlnlstr.tlv. nMds of the office; ability to train d.rlcal 
personnel and Of'"ganlr. WOf'"kioad of clfwlcal staff Of'" 
processes; ability to plan and coordln.te tr ...... 
.rr.ngements; ability to maintain and coordinate 
supervlser's "lenOM and to .rrange conferences. Sup
ptement.1 Qualifications Statement required. along with 
171 . Supplemental .... allable In the Personnel Bldg .• Rm. 
113, from Susie Cn.s. 

.......... nc:emeftt Ne .... " . Fiscal Acc:eu .... C~. GS
sew/4/S. PD .... 7....,N. Cede II6IS - This poatflon Is 
k)c .. ted In the Office of Finance and MallIII9*ment. ~. 

coun"ng.nd Disbursing D"'IsJon. Disbursing Br.nch. The 
Incumbent .......... flsc .. 1 accounting derit and main
t.lns two journats whkh contain. record of .11 publk 
vouchers for dlstrlbutJon. Prepares checks tuued by the 
Offlc.ln paymenl of public vouchen. mllltary .. nd cI ... lllan 
specl.1 pays and commissary payroll. ~compillhes the 
necessary special Iwtndllng of all mlllt.ry and ct ... men 
paychedts. Malnt.lns record of all checks Issued. 
Prepares .. pproxlm.tely·U vouchen biweekly which .re 
required to process a cl ... llian payroll. Maintains subsidiary 
ledgers whkh .. ,.. the b .. ls for v .... lous reporls to the U.S. 
TrNSury and N.vy Finance Centers. ProvJdes counter 
servlc .. for Center personnel .nd maln .. lns tlm ..... 1ng 
records fOf" the branch . Job R ....... nt Criteria : InterMt.nd 
aptitude In workltl$l with flgur.s ; ability to maintain. high 
I .... el of att\Iracy In WOf'"k requiring close attenHon to 
detail; InhlrHt In the purpose and effect of prescribed 
procedures; and Inltl.tlv. In ques"onlng unusual actions 
Of" In obt .. lnlng InfOf'"mation to support Of'" verity 
questionable .. ctlons. 

AlulOUncement No. 01-441. I~ Assls"nt. Gs-'ul..s/ .. 
PD No. 770104'N . C"'DI04 - This position Is located In the 
Office of Flnanc. and Management. COf"perate Budget 
Staff. The Incumbent administers the cusfomef" order" and 
.xpense account.nd allocaUon process. The requests",.. 
received from the RMA and are checked by inOo!mbent to 
Insur. they would not violate NAVCOMPT regul .. tlons; 
that duplicate customer erder numbers are not betng 
assigned; to Insur. funds ha.... not been previously 
allocated. etc . Aids the RMAs by correcting their 
allocations and providing them data on their unallocated 
f\lnds. Assists other analysts In the preparation of financial 
analyMS as required. Incumbent provides Information to 
and cOf'"respondsdlrectly with allla ... els of Center personnel 
as to Inquiries concerning fund documents Of" customer 
orders. Job R"'v.nl Criteria : KncHlledge of N.vy .nd 
NWC budgeting and accounting procedures; abUity to 
.x .... clse t.ct .nd good judgement; .nd .bUlty to work 
under pressure. 

AnnouneetMftt .... ....... Admlnlstr.tIve Aubta"'. GS
)u..sn. PD No. a.4JN. Code 114 - This posltJon Is 
loc.ted In the Office of Finance and Management. 
Management Information Systems Division. The dl ... IsJon 
Is responsible fOf'" providing management computer 
systems cIet~n .nd analysis .nd the coordination and 
conducting of the ADP progr.mmlng opet"atlons of 
management data processing for NWC. The Incumbent 
perfOf'"ms contract administration duties for about ..0 
percent of the tim. and financia l management and 
budgeting about 25 percent of the time. The remaining 15 
percent of tim. concerns admlnlstratf ... e duties to Include 
personnel. faci lities. security. ff'"a ... el. safety. preparation 
of program stalus reports. and providing prnentatlon 
materials. Jot. R ....... nt Criten.. : Knowledge of flnancla' 
management and budgeting; administrative and 
Of'"ganlrational abil it ies; ability to «ganize and assemble 
facts Into a coherent whole; ability to adequately express 
Ideas and data both orally and In writing; ability to com· 
munlcate easily with people of many and varied skills and 
b6dtground$. Supplemental Quallfkatlon Statement 
Required along with 111. Supplemental available In the 
Personnel Building. Room 113. from Kay Turcotle. 

Annovncement No. JI.(I47. Interdlsci,lin.,.,., Computer 
Scl.ntlst. Ph,..lclst . EI.ctronlcs Englne.r. 
Math.mattclan. MKNnk.1 Engineer. Genef" .. 1 Eng ....... 
1S50/ 1JIO/ISJ/15:l0/UO/101. PAC 12l1610. DP-VJ. Code 3111 
This ~"'on Is located In the A-4 Facility Brandl. A ... kMlc 
FKllltles DI ... lslon of the Alrcratl Weapons Integration 
Department. The A. Facility Branch provides the 
Simulation/Integration work station tor the development. 
test. ...alldatlon. verification and modtfka"on 01 
opet"atlonal flight progr.ms .xerclsed In the tactical 

computers of theA •• lra.tI. The IlKUmbent will perform 
lIS. sottwareenglneer In thedev.lopment and testing of A· 
, simulation softw.r • . The prime f\lnctton of this pcaltlon 
will!)eto design. document. code and test tottw ..... models 
Il'Idudlng MH utilired. ~. radar" .. nd alrfr.me 
rnodets to be InNgrated Into the work .t.llon. The In
cumbent will conduct design review and code walk· 
throughs with Center and contract personnel. Job R ... y .... 
C ......... : Knowledge of .vlonlc systems; .blllty to plan, 
schedule. coordinate technical work .. part of a ma!Of'" 
project; ability to communicate well both erally .nd In 
Wf"ltIng; experience In fOf'"malired soHw ..... engineering 
st.ndard'S .. nd practices; .xperlence In Fortr.n and other 
HOLs. 

.......... "'*"*'t Ne. »-IM. Elednllks E...-...w. DP~ 
l. PAC No.'DSM6E. C"'JSJ2- Po&ltJon Is locafrlocl In the 
Advanced Tedmotogy Branch. Codel522. RF Deveklpment 
Olvlsk)n of the E'*dronlc W.rtare DepMtment. The 
position Is _ etectronlc engineer who will perform as 
sy.tem engineer .t the project level for a variety of 
ERASE projects that may typically Include Adv.nced 
ARM SeH ..... AIr"·to-Ak" ARM Seek. .... , etc . ..... R ....... nt 
CrftreriII : Broad knowledge of the Integr."on of major 
so; lipQ .... ts to ensur. pertorm .. nce as a system; ~llIty 
to Interact with personnel at .11 Mtveis within and oubide 
the government.nd to prepare and prnent Of'"al briefings; 
.bUlty to organlu .. nd coordln.te activities of personnel 
across or;anlratlonal II ..... ; .blilty to prepare program 
plans detailing task.. r.sourc.s required, and 
cost/schedul. estlm.tes; broec:l knowledge of electronic 
w.rtare principles and practices with speclfk application 
to lethal defense suppression (missile guidance andlOf'" 
t.rgetlng .... Ionlcs) ; .nd knowledge of RF sen· 
sors/ recel ... ers Of'" processors r.lating to guidance and 
control. This Is a rHd ....... tlsementof Announcement No. l5· 
093. Pr.vlous applicants need not rHppIy . 

","""",ncement No. »-105, Electronk Tech"kian. DT· 
U6-J PAC He.' awn. Code W3 - This Is • rHid· 
verllsement of Announcement J.5..W to Include that st.tus 
eilglblet may .pply . Previous applicants need not reapply . 
Thl. poslUon Is located In the Radar Maintenance and 
Oper.tlons Br.nch. Code 3553. EWTES Dfvlslon. EIec· 
tronlc Warfare DeparhMnt. loc.ted at the Etectronk 
Wart.re Threat En ... lronment Slmutatton IEWTES) 
facility In the Randsburg Wash Test Area. The work 
schedule Is the first .... hours Monday - Thursday. 0630-
1630. Bus tramporf.tlon Is ..... II.ble to and from work slf • . 
The Incumbent will ........ .s -..:t technlclln whoM 
responsibilities Include : Oper .. tlon and maintenance of 
radar' systems. testing and m.lntenance of • v ..... ty of 
dlgit.1 and analog Interfaces In support of the EWTES 
faclltty . ..... R .. y."t Crfterill ; Knowledge of radar 
systems, dlglf.land anaklg theory; ability to troubJeshoot 
.nd maintain d~lfall.nalog Intertaces lIS welt as 
microprocessors; the ability to coordinate and monitor and 
r .... lew the work of junior technicians; ability to com· 
munlcate .ffectlvely both orally and In writing . 

Announcement No. JS.l06. MultkllsdpU ... ,.,. (Eng. 
Tedl .• Elect. E"tI •• Elect. TectI .. ........ Eng., "",sklst. 
Matt..) , DP..uJ/""IJ1011S~ or DT .to2I1$6-.3. PAC Ho. 
'2W". Code »55 - This Is a rNCtvertlsement of 3.s.t)19. 
This position Is located In the Test ()pet"atlons Br.nch. 
Electronic Wartar. Threat Environment Simulation 
tEWTES) Division of the Electronic Wartar. Department. 
The Incumbent functions al an ROT&E project englnaer 
.. nd assists customers In designing. planning and c0n

ducting airborne .lKfronk wartare tests. The Incumbent 
works In a fluid real time environment whkh requIres 
coordJnatfon with oth .... d ivisions and departments .. s well 
.. s other DoD agencies. The Incumbent is required to 
deYeIop budgets follow projKt costing and write end of 
phase/program test .nd fln.nclal reports. Job RellY.nt 
Crtl.riII : Knowledge of RDT&E test procedures. radar 
systems and F_t alraaft a ... lcwtles; ability to make sound 
decisions In .. ,...I.tlme en ... lronment; ebillty to coordinate 
work efflc:lently .nd t.ctfully; ability to work In. 
ctependently. This position Is on the first ..0 WOf'"k schedule 
(10 hoIJn per o.y. Monday through Thursday) . Duty 
,t."on It R.ndMM'g Wash Test SHe area and Navy 
transportation Is av.llab .. to .nd from the work site. 
Prevlous'ppllcants nMd not rNPPIy . 

.......... 1IIOtfMftf No. C ..... 26. s.c ..... ,.,. ITy,..,) G5-3IW. 
",.....H. Cede H2 - Thts position Is secretary to the hMd. 
Tut Engineering Division of the Parachute Systems 
Dllpartment. The Incumbent's dutl.s Include : maintaining 
• catendilr; r~vlng .. nd directing ... Isitors and phone 
calls; r .... 1otw coorespondence; receives and dtstrlbutu 

(Continued on Page 7) 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sunday Worship Service 1000 
Sunday School '0830 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
Sunday Masses 0830&1130 

1135 
1000 

Dally Mass (except Saturday) 
Sunday RenotouS Educatl(rl Classes 

JEWISH 
Frida., in the e.st Wing 1930 

UNITARIAN 
SWnclay. Annex 95. as announced 1930 

ROCKETEER 

"M R. OFFENSE" FOR AZTECS - Ken Courtney, Bars_ tallbock who scoreel tI"H 
touchdowns on runs, passed for .nother,.net .Iso kicked points .lter touchdown, shed. 
would_ t.ckler (Mike Knle) enroute to. good pin during the Burroughs ys. Barstow 
Y.rslty football g_me. The Aztecs steamrolled over the Burros as they won the 1912 
season opener for both teams by a scoro of 37-0. -Photo by Don Cornelius 

Tough opener for Burros ... 
(Continued from P_ge 6' 

gained 5 on a run to the Barstow 6, but one 
attemped pass by Means was blocked and 
two others were off tbe target forcing tbe 
Burros to give up the ball. 

The first recovery by Burroughs of a 
Barstow fumble occurred two plays later, 
and the Burros had another shot at a score 

with tbe ball on tbe Aztecs' 20 yd. line and« 
sec. left to play in the half. 

oDe pass by Means .W88 completed to 
Byrd for a gain of 5, but two otbers fell In
complete before the Burroughs quarter 
back W88 sacked on the Barstow 37 88 tbe 
first half came to a close. 

Neither team W88 able to score In the third 
period of play, although a pass Interception 
by Byrd of 'Burroughs gave, the local team 

Another season of 
Premier League 
bowling underway 

The fall-winter season of competition In 
tbe Premier (scratch) Bowling League 
began last Monday night at Hall Memorial 
Lanes on tbe Center. 

Again this season, the Premier League 
has gone to a 2().polnt system for scoring tbe 
weekly team matcbes. Eacb of tbe five 
players on each team is matched against 
another on the opposing team, with 1 point 
going to the winner of each game In this 
head-to-bead competition. Since each 
bowler rolls a :!-game series, 15 points are 
accounted for In this fashion. 

In addition, 3 points are awarded for tbe 
evening's high team game and 2 for bIgb 
team series. 

The Turner Real Estate bowlers got the 
jump on otber teams In tbe Premier League 
by pounding out a 17-3 win over the Elks 
Lodge squad on Monday nigbt. 

Close behind are tbe ERI Hustlers, 
winners by a score of 15-5 over Partlow 
Construction, and there is a tie for third 
place between tbe Hideaway and Buggy 
Bath teams, who knocked off Sports of All 
Sorts and The Place, respectively, by the 
identical margID of 1 H. 

The evening's high teaIl' game (1,095) and 
blgh team series (2,979) were turned In by 
Turner Real Estate. 

I:idlvldual bowlers who topped the 600 
ser!.es mark, and their scores, were: Pat 
Nalley (678), Ron Jackson (629), Sbane 
Grabam (628), Dick Bauers (622), Bill 
Osborne (619), and Chuck Oldfield (618). 

Premier League keglers with single game 
scores of more than 220 were Nalley (277), 
Grabam (245), Bauers (2«), Jackson (243), 
Leo Montano (241), Jim Kincheloe (234), 
Charlie Goff (233), Oldfield (227), and Ron 
Keck (222). 

another good shot at a touchdown. Byrd 
picked off an aerial thrown by Courtney and 
returned tbe ball nearly 40 yds. to tbe Az
tecs'17. 

Ray Eastmon sprinted 13 yds. for a first 
down at the Barstow 4 yd. line, but the 
Barstow defense stiffened as two running 
plays netted a loss of 5 yds., one pass was off 
tbe target and anotber was knocked down on 
a good effort by a Barstow defender. 

ThIs gnal line stand by Barstow was 
matched by tbe Burros wbo bad tbeir backs 
to tbe wall at their own 5 yd. line as tbe third 
quarter came to a close. 

On the first play of the fourth period, File 
gained 2 to the 3-yd. line on a third down 
play, but Harry RobInson, a reserve 
tailback for Barstow, wu swarmed under 
wblle trying to sweep around right end and 
stopped sbort of the gnalline. 

Tbe Burros took over with tbe ball on tbeir 
1 yd. line but were tben nailed In their own 
end zone for a safety that added 2 points and 
boosted tbe Barstow lead to 31~. 

Kicking from their own 20 yd. line after a 
safety, the Burros turned the ball over to 
Barstow at the Green and White 49, and tbe 
Aztecs set about tbe task of driving for their 
final touchdown of the game. Tbe score 
came five plays later and was set up by 22 
yd. run by Fite, who was hauled down on tbe 
Burroughs High 8. 

On the next play, Robinson sprinted into 
the end zone, but the try for the PAT was 
foiled by a blgh snap from center that went 
over the bead of tbe player wbo was In 
position to hold the ball. 

The game's final score wblch gave 
Barstow a 37~ lead came with 812 min. 
remalniDg play In tbe fourth quarter. 

Before tbe clock ran out ending tbe game, 
anotber Barstow touchdown was prevented 
when Pete Augon recovered a fumble In tbe 
Burroughs end zone by Terry Amls, a 
reserve halfback for the Aztecs, wbo bad 
capped off a 43-yd. drive by tbe Aztecs with 
a l>yd: burst that took him over tbe goal 
line before be lost tbe handle on tbe ball . 

Tbe Burros moved tbe ball from tbeir own 
20 to near midfield on runs by Eastmon and 
pass from Means to Randy Aguon before a 
long aerial by Means was intercepted by 
Brett Done on the Barstow 15 to end wbat 
was a frustrating evening for tbe Burroughs 
Higb quarterback. 

Advisors to be here Mon. 
from Cal-State Northridge 

Advisors involved In the CaI-8tate North
ridge graduate program in mechanical 
enllineerlng will pay a visit to the Naval 
Weapons Center on Monday. 

Counseling appointments with tbe ad
visors can be made by calling either Steve 
Lee or Kit Driscoll at NWC ext. 2648. . 

Library helps foster observance 
of International Literacy Week 
' 'Teaeb Someone to Read" wu tbe theme 

for 1982's International Literacy Week, 
Sept. 8-15. DurinIl tbe month of September 
the Center Library is joining other 
educational facilities across tbe nation to 
promote tbe volunteer literacy JIl'OIlI'am. 

Tbe Literacy Council of lndtan Wells 
Valley bu three Literacy Centera. Tbe 
0Iina Lake Literacy CIaas, where forelgn
born persons are offered individual ud . 
class instruction, is sponaored by tbe 
Protestant Council of tbe All Faith Chapel. 

Tbe Reading Improvement Center, 
sponsored by tbe Immanuel Baptist 
Olurcb, offen Eng!isb"'P".king adults 
private tutoring to Improve their reading 
aItills. 

Tbe Altruaa Literacy Center, sponsored 
by Altruaa Oub of lndtan Wells Valley, is 
for students 01 the Sierra Sands Unilled 
School District who are below ... de level In 
reading. 

Tbe Center Library bu reading maUrtaia 
for tbe adult begiming reader. 'lbIa 
material is euy to read, but accurate. Hard 
tecbnicaJ words are used only when It is 

Bluejacket ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

tbe sea duty that be bad ezpected. 
Petty Officer Miller says thilt he misses 

tbe greenery In bIa bome area of Garden 
City, Mich., but adda, "the people around 
here are all so warm and friendly. Tbey're 
really great. n 

He's bad a lot of opportunity to meet with 
people from this area because Petty Officer 
Miller Is part of tbe Sidewinder Drill Team 
and spends many weekends traveling with 
that team. He also bu a part time job In tbe 
bowllnll alley, and meets a lot of people 
tbere. 

Petty Officer Miller's wife, Debra, also 
enjoys bowling ud both of them like to go 
camping up at Kennedy Meadows or Lake 
Isabella wben be's off duty and abe's not at 
work at tbe CbIld Care Center. 

Tbey are planning to celebrate their third 
wedding anniversary soon with a trip to Las 
Vegas. 

For being chosen as Bluejacket 01 tbe 
Month, Petty Officer Miller received a letter 
of congratulations signed by tbe C0m
mander, an NWC plaque, 96-bour special 
liberty and 30 days of nCHIuty status, a 
reserved parking pIsce at tbe Enllsted 
Mess, ""d will be a guest at a luncheon 
meeting of the Rotary Club. 

Funeral service 
held for victim of 
accidental gunshot 

Funeral services were held Wednesday 
afternoon at the All Faith Chapel for 
Christopher Mathewson, 14, who died last 
Saturday afternoon as tbe result of an 
accidental gunshot wound. 

Tbe Incident occurred at a residence In 
Ridgecrest followinll a hunting trip. 
Weapons and otber equipment .. ere being 
unloaded from the vehicle used for tbe trip 
when one of the guns, a.44 caliber revolver, 
accidentally dlscbarged wben It was being 
banded to young Matbewson by another 
youth. 

The clip had been removed from tbe 
revolver, but there was still a round in the 
chamber when tbe fatal mishap took place. 

The gunshot victim is tbe son of Wesley 
Mathewson, services operation manager at 
the Navy Exchange. 

Survivors of tbe deceased Include bls 
mother, Mary Lou Mathewson, of Laguna 
Beach, Calif. ; bIa stepmotber, Joan 
Mathewson, of China Lake; a sister, Ingrid 
Ann Mathewson, of Huntington Beach, 
Calif.; two stepsisters, Mindy Jo Campbell 
of Ridgecrest and Becky Ann Campbell, 
who lives In Hawaii, and a stepbrother, Fred 
J . Campbell, also of Ridgecrest. 

LCdr. Douglas G. Heitscbmidt, Protestant 
chaplain at the All Faith Chapel, officiated 
at the funeral. 

clearly essential for tbe reader to !mow the 
tecbnlcaJ word or where DO .ccurate euler 
word could be found. 

Tbe Be Informed seri ... will provide tbe 
reader with knowledge needed In order ' to 
cope In today's futiJ8ced world. 'lbeoe 
independent study units deW!lop reading 
aItills p well u coping aItills. Eun:iaea In 
tbe units teach reading c:omprebeIIIIon, 
word study, and grammar aItills. Tbe Be 
Inforuied ..t... 100..... IIIICb IItIes u: 
"Renting a Place to Live," ''FIDdinc. Job," 
' 'Tues,'' "WLee BU)'i.DI," "I>ruga," "Usl.nc 
Meuarementa,"aDd"U ...... tbeUbnry." 

MDNEY MANAGEMENT SKILLS 

In tbe Money Management -'eo tbe 
reader will learn bow to \lie • cbecldng 
account, make a budget, \lie credit, buy 
insuraDce, ud to save ud iDvst. Tbe 
llener.1 purpose of th.... money 
man ..... ent study units is to equip tbe 
reader to \lie IDOIIey In IIIICb a _y tbat It 
brInp them peraonalsatiafactlon. 'I1IeIr \lie 

of moaey, tbel:efore, will be conaiatlllt with 
their values. Rather than alaviDll for 
money, they will be mating IDOIIey _ 
them. . 

Survival is tbe acquialtlon of tbat 
knowledlle wblch any pel'llOO needs to 
function In bIa own society. In tbIa modem 
world, every adult is expected to read 
certain material IIIICb u signa, labela, and 
instructions. Tbe serl.. Pr.ctice In 
Survival ReadIng will belp beglmlng 
readers develop their aItills In reading tbe 
signa, lables, and Instructions they are 
likely to encounter In their everyday lives. 

READING, WRITING SKILLS 

Frank C. Lauback In Everyday ReadIng 
and Writing takes tbe reader tbrouIb 
exerctsea to build aItills In reading ud 
writing. Readers will ftnd tbe rigon 01 
reading ud writing will come alive In tbIa 
work~'s exampIeo from reo! life. 

Starting with tbe simpler reading forma 
of signa ud labela, tbe abort, sIdIl-buildinl 
reading and writing 1_ prepare tbe 
reader for more complicated forms of 
buslneas letters ud job resumes. 

Readers wbo would like to become a tutor 
for one of tbe Literacy Centers may call 44&-
63211 or 44&-21160 for Information about tbe 
training workshops. 

-Elluboth Shan .. ler 
Center Llbr.r&.n 
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Opportunities ... 
(Continued from P .. e 2) 

Incoming mall; maintains files ; prepares .nd handles 
timecards. tr.veI Of'"ders .ncllliner.rles; purcha .. «ders 
for m.terl.ls. supplies and equipment; types from rough. 
hanctwrllfren dr.fts Of'" machine dktatlon. Job R"v.nt 
C"'-riII : Ability to perform recep"onlst and telephone 
duties; ability to review. controt. screen and dlsff'"lbut • 
Incoming mall; abUity to r .... 1ew outgoing cerretpOl ...... ; 
ability to compose corr .. pOUdeh .... andIOf" prepare n0n

technical reports; knowledge of flllng systems and files 
managemenf; ability to meet the admlnlstratlv. needs of 
the Offlc.; ability to plln and coordlnat. tr.veI 
.rrangemenl$; and the ability to maintain and coordinate 
supervisor's calendar and to arrange conferences. Sup. 
plemental Qualifications statement required .Iong with 
171 . Supp6.tmental .... allatlM! In the Personnel Bkjg .. Room 
'00. 

Announcement No. J4-OOI. Tedlnkal Publications Wrtl.rl 
Editor. GS-IOU-t. PD '2J40JO. Code J464 - This posit ion Is 
located In FI.ld Branch ... Field Service DI ... lslon of the 
Technical Information Department. The Incumbent Is 
responslbl. for writing and editing technical reports and 
other publications Of'"~lnatlng In the Alruatl Weapon. 
Integration Department. The Incumbent WOf'"ks closely 
with engineers and program managen to identify 
publications requirements and produce technical reports 
and documentation In support of RDT&E programs. Job 
R_nm cnt.riII : Ability to write and edit technlc.1 
mahlrl.1 for a varl.ty of reports and other documentation. 
Ability to WOf'"k with civilian and military customers at all 
, ...... s and communicate effectl ... ely both Of'"ally ~nd In 
writing. Knowledge of the entlr. publication process. In. 
cludlng text edttil"lgl and composition systems. IIIusff'"ation 
and prlnflng techniques, distribution requirements. and 
MCUf"lty markings. Knowledge of programs and nomen· 
ciliure .uodated with alraatl WNPOM hardware and 
toftwar • . Promotion paten"al fo GS-II . . 



SPORTS 
Recreation Roundup 

Registration open 
for next MOISL 
athletic events 

Registration is now beiDg taken at the 
Naval Weapons Center gym for another 
event on the schedule of Mojave Desert 
Interaervtce League (MDISL) activities. 

Competitions in ping pong and billiards 
will take place on Oct. 30 and 31 at Norton 
Air Force Baae in Riverside. 

1be Naval Weapons Center can enter two 
participants in each event. Tbooe interested 
in competing are invited to make tbiB in
terest Imown by calling the gym office on 
NWC en. 2334 by the deadline of Oct.12. 

In addition, there will be an MDISL I~ 
kilometer run at the Marine Corps Logistics 
Center in Baratow on Oct. 30. It is open to 
both DoD civillan,employees and military 
penonnel. 1be registration deadline for it 
also Is Oct. 12 at the Center gym. 

GYM LOCKERS AVAILABLE 

Lockers at the newly-renovated Center 
gym are available for rent to active duty 
military personnel, as well as to Athletic 
Aasoclation members. 

1be annual fees for renting a locker at the 
gym range from $& and $12 a year for extrs 
small and small lockers, respectively, to $18 
or $24 per year for medium and largOHlize. 
lockers. 

Locker rental fees will be pro-rated for the 
ccmlDg year for tboee wOO rented lockers 
last year and were affected by the major 
renovation project at the gym. 

BICYCLE HILL CLIMB 

1be Cerro c.- Community ColJeCe will 
sponoor the _th bicycle bill cllmb on 
Sunday, Sept .• , startinl at 9 a .m. SiCnups 
for the ride up the bill to the colJeCe beIIn at 
8:30 that morning at the intenection of 
Colletle Helpts Boulevard and South auna 
Lake Boulevard in Rldgecreat. Entry fee Is 
7S centa per penon. 

1be event Is a group start; belmets for all 
riders are recommended. 

1be three divisions for both men and 
women include junior 07 years of age or 
under), senior (18 to 34), and veteran (35 
years of age or older). 

Tryouts scheduled 

Sept. 28, 30 for 
IWV swimming team 

Tryouts for the Indian Wells Valley swim 
team will be beld at the indoor pool on 
Tuesday and Thursday, Sept. 28 and 30, 
from4to6p.m. 

Any local ' resident between the ages of 4 
and 18 Is welcome to try out for the team. 
1be tryout consists of being able to swim 
across the pool using at least one of the four 
strokes. (Tbooe wbo do not know all four 
strokes will be taught them during swim 
team practice.) 

Either a parent or guardian must ac
company the young person wbo is trying out 
for the team because those lObo are suc
cessfuJ will be registered Immediately. Any 
youngsters selected will be required to get a 
youth activity card for the gym If they do not 
already have one. 

A $5 fee will be charged for registration of 
new team members, and team dues are $7 
per month. 

Swim team practice will begin Tuesday, 
Oct. 5. Althougb the season does not for
mally begin unW May, several practice 
meeta are scheduled early in the spring, and 
practice sessions will be beld twice a week 
throughout the fall, winter,andspring. 

-------
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BHS varsity gridders trounced in Barstow game 
A soundly trounced Burroughs High 

School varsity football team prepared tbiB 
week for its second outing of the 1982 season 
tonight at North HIgh School in Bakersfield. 
K1ck-<lff time is 7:30 p.m. for the varsity 
clash, which will be preceded by a 
sopbomore contest that gets underway at 5 
o'clock. 

In last Friday night's season opener 
against the Aztecs from Baratow High, the 
Burros spotted the visitors two " gift" 
touchdowns early in the first quarter of a 
game that they went on to lose by a final 
score of 37-G. 

1be Burros did win the toss and elected to 
receive the g~ kickoff. On the 
second play from scrimmage, bowever, Dan 
Mlller, a defensive end for the Aztecs, 
pounced on a loose ball and Barstow had 
good field position on the Burroughs High 26. 

Four plays later-;- Ken Courtney, senior 
tailback, for the Aztecs, tallied the first of 
three toucbdowns he was to score in the first 
quarter as he took a pitcbout. and winged It 

around the right end for 5 yds. into the 
Burros' end zone. 

Courtney, who was "Mr. Offense" for the 
Barstow squad, also kicked the point after 
toucbdown that gave his team a 7-G lead with 
less than 2 minutes played in the game. 

Another fumble by Burros, tbiB time on 
the ensuing kickoff, and the Aztecs were 
back in business on the BUlToughs HIgh 21. 
A gain of 17 by Courtney to the Burros' 4 was 
offset by a 15 yd. penalty against the Aztecs, 
lobo (on tbiB series) eventually turned the 
ball over to Burroughs on the local team's 11 
yd. line. 

While the defense bad done its job, that 
slippery ball got away from the Burros 
again two plays later and a Barstow player 
was Jobnny-<>n-the-spot to pick it up at the 
home team's 8-yd. line. Moments later, 
Courtney tallied his second touchdown of the 
game on a 4-yd run, and also added the PAT 
to give Barstow a 14-0 lead with just under 6 
min. left to play in the firsi quarter. 

Dwayne Merrill's fourth down punt for 

SPARK OF LIFE - The offen .. for the Burroughs High SchoOl v ... ily foolheillum 
._ •• park of lite brlofly in the second quorter on Ihi. bursllhrough the line by 
Randy Augon (No. 41), t.IUbliet for the Burros. BArstow linemen sprawled on the ground 
I .. llfy 10 the .ffecliv ...... of the blocking by Burrough •. Other Burros pl.ye .. vi.ible in 
this photo are gu.rds Milrk lathrop (No. SO).nd Dan Allen (No. 68) . 

Crowds thin out, fishing better 
in lakes, streams of High Sierra 

FIshing in the High Sierra lakes and 
streams is more pleasant now that the 
summer crowds have thinned out. The fish 
have apparenUy also heaved a sigh of rellef 
and are more willing to bite at lines dropped 
into the "ater. 

At Lake Sabrina, for instance, trolling bas 
picked up and bait fishing at the inlets (both 
from boats or shore) is very productive. 
South Lake also bas anglers taking home 
lots of limits, especially If they are using 
Dave Davis lures with either flashers or 
worms. 

Bishop Creek trout, on the other hand, llke 
worms and salmon eggs. Most of the fish 
caught in the creek are pansized. 

Salmon eggs and marshmallows and 
worms also worked very well last week at 
the Rock Creek lakes. Trolling on the lakes 
produced fish for those who used either 
Dave Davis or Mepps lures. Anglers who 
llke brook trout and don't mind walking can 
bike from the trailhead at the Rock Creek 
Lakes and within a half bour be at other 
takes where the brookies abound. 

Lake Crowley, of course, is now closed for 
the year. 

At Convict Lake those who fish from shore 
should use a fly and bubble combination, or 
salmon eggs or Zeke's floating bait. Trollers 
might try 8-1<>-10 color iead core line tralling 
a frog Needlefish or silver Flatfish. 

1be big browns in the Owens River prefer 
night crawlers, other types of worms or 
salmon eggs. Fly fishermen should try a 
sink tip line. 

Hot Creek (flies cnly) is the place wbere 

both wet and dry flies are proving alluring 
to trout. The best dry fly pattern is caddis; 
wet flies in caddis larvae or pupae, 
mayflies, and Hendrickson's are catching 
the hungry ones, and so are dragonfly 
nymphs. 

Mayfly and stone fly imitations are being 
used to good effect at McGee, Convict and 
Hilton Creeks, along with sink tip line. Bait 
fishermen are doing well on eggs and 
wonns. 

1be Twin Lakes at Mammoth have troul 
hungry for salmon eggs and Zeke's floating 
bait. These trout are also snapping at 
damselfly or dragonfly nymph imitations on 
a fly-and-bubble rig. 

Trolling is the way to catch fish at Lake 
Mary. Flasher blades, Dave Davis or Ford 
Fenders, Rebels and Rapalas are all 
productive. 

Nearly any type of lure or bait bas been 
catching JiD:its at Lake George recently. 
(This might be a good place to head for the 
duffer who has trouble getting trout to bite.) 

June and Silver Lakes are the hest for 
trout on the June Lake loop at the present 
time. Cheese, eggs, and marshmallows 
work from shore, and those who llke to troll 
have reported that Needlefisb and Triple 
Teasers seem to work best. 

Fishing at Twin Lakes at Bridgeport bas 
been spotty recenUy, but some 2- to 4-
pound browns are being pulled out of the 
reservoir, along with a few 16-inch rain
bows. Bait fishing in Buckeye Bay and in the 
Walker River bas sent hungry anglers home 
with that night's dinner in their creels. 

Burroughs on the Green and White's nen 
possession finally moved the Aztecs back 
into their own end of the field on offense, but 
starting from its own 18 Barstow put 
together a drive that carried 82 yards to 
paydirt. Courtney cracked over from the 3 
yd. line on the final play of the first 
quarter, and then tossed a completed pass 
for 2 points after the touchdown to make the 
score 22-G in favor of Barstow. 

Key plays in the Aztecs' scoring drive 
were runs of 15 and 16 yds. by Courtney and 
a 24-yd. jaunt by Jerry Fite, who was 
stopped at the Burros' 3-yd.line. 

The Burroughs offense showed a spark of 
life as the second quarter got underway. 
Three consecutive first downs moved the 
ball from the Burros 15 out to around the 
midfield stripe. Adrian Baer hauled in a 
pass from quarterback Dan Means, and 
Randy Aguon ripped off two long gains 
before the Burros' drive ran out of steam 
after a penalty against the Aztecs had 
helped to advance the ball deeper in to 
Barstow territory at the 32. 

Several plays later the Burros had good 
field possession at the Barstow 43 following 
a punt by the Aztecs, but once again one of 
the ball carriers lost the handle on the 
pigskin and Barstow recovered the fumble 
on its own 40. 

This turn of events led to the final score of 
the firsi half - a pass from Courtney to 
IDivairi on a play that gained 18 yds. 
Courtney also added the PAT on a kick that 
made the score ~ as the two teams left the 
field for the halftime intermission. 

The Burros' most serious scoring threat 
up unW that point in the game came during ... 
the final 2 min. of the half. After a penalty on 
a Barstow punt gave Burroughs the ball on 
their own 46 yd. line, Means scampered fota 
first down on the Aztecs' 40 and then bit Joe 
Byrd with a pass good for 29 yds. and a first 
down at the Barstow 11. • 

In the next series of plays, Randy Aguon 
(Continued on Piloe 7) 

Doubles team takes 
4th place in MDISl 

racquetball event 
A fourth place in the open diviBion doubles 

competition was the hest athletes 
representing the Naval Weapons Center 
could do in the Mojave Desert Inter-service 
League (MDISL) racquetball tourney held 
last weekend at Norton Air Force Base in 
San Bernardino. 

1be doubles team of Tom Coe, an enlisted 
military man, and Lea Saxton, a civlliBn 
employee, placed fourth in the open diviBion 
of the tournament. 

Lynn Becker, a civlliBn employee entered 
in the women's diviBion of the MDISL 
racquetball event, turned in a good per
formance in ber one and only appearance. 
Sbe had the misfortune of drawing the 
eventual winner of the women's division as 
her first round opponent and was 
eliminated, however. 

Eliminated without fanfare from the 
men's open and senior divisions of the 
singles play were Coe and Saxton, who were 
outscored by opposing players from Nellis 
and Norton AFB 's respectively. 

Vickie Rocke, who was slated to represent 
NWC in the women's division singles 
competition, lost her match by forfeit when 
she failed to put in an appearance at the 
time she was scheduled to play 

Players needed now for 

NWC flag footb'lll team Q 

Military flag football players to represent 
the Naval Weapons Center in Northern Aria 
eliminations that are coming up Oct. 18-22 ~t 
the Naval Station are now being sought by 
A'Cl. Dave Reimers, who will coach the local 
team. ' 

A'Cl. Reimers, who is assigned to the 
Quality Assurance Technical Library in 
Hanger 3 at Armitage Airfield, can be w 

contacted by calling NWC en. 5292. 
Top teams in the Northern Area playoffs 

will be eligible to compete for the cham
pionship Oct. 2>29 at NAS, North Island. 
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The Skipper sez III All (hiM u.k.rs. Inclueling mlld.ry personnel. CIVil .. " employees, .Itd 
I their depe:ndeflts ue InVited to submit quuflons to this C1)lumn 5I.Ich 
i quertes must be In good !.ste And pen, In to m.ff." of ,"Ifl'est to .. I.r~ 

1 
sf9ment of the Chin. L.ke community Answer. 10 theM qvtstlons .r. 
directly from C.pl L.nr pteue ull NWC ed 2711 with your qutsfton ,net 
,I.te whether you .re .. milit,ry member. ci ... ,h.nlempIoYH or dependenl. 
No other identifiution is neusyry . Since only Ihree or four questions ,lin 
be ,nswfred in the Roc:keteer e.ch Wefl( , ,nyone who woukllikelo ensure 
vetting ,n ,nswer to. question m.y le .... e n.me.nd .ddreu for. direc' 
cont.d, but this is not required oth_ise. nl.r. is no intent ~I this 
column be uHd to sub ... ert nor~l. nt.blished ct..ln-of·com .... nd ct..n. 
nels . 

QUESTION 
CtvfiIaD - I have a question regarding the fact that you are making door-to-door 

checks for drugs. How come the Center permits tenants to bave a woman come in 
and bave parties at wblch pornographic items are sold? This is being done on the 
Center and it seems just as bad as havlng drugs in your bome. This is happening on 
the Center two to three times a week. This is just as uncalled for as drug 
solicitation. 
ANSWER 

I do not agree with you that parties wbere sex items are sold fit into the same 
category as drug solicitation, wblch is illegal. The Center policy concerning 
" house parties" designed to sell to those assembled is that it is OK so long as the 
sales person is invited and the operation is conducted in a private home. That goes 
for A von parties, Tupperware parties and also for the naughty parties you refer to. 

1be reason for tbiB ill that it is Center policy to allow people who live bere a 
freedom of choice. So long as they do not interfere with their neighbors, it really 
remains their own business and on one else's. 

We conduct health and welfare inspections to insure that residents of this base 
are not committing illegal acts or abusing their privileges as tenants of govern
ment housing, not to check on their moral turpitude or to interfere with the conduct 
of their private lives. 

QUESTION 
Enllsted military - I recenUy walked out to my car from the Mini-Mart and 

noticed three lieutenants walking across the parking lot uncovered. A commander 
who had been behind me in the store walked by the lieutenants without uttering a 
word to them. 

Had these three people been enlisted personnel I know from experience 
something would have been said. Why is there the difference in-l'egulations? Thank 
you. 
ANSWER 

There is of course no difference in regulations. There Is a difference in standards 
in that I expect more from more senior people, not less. Regarding the incident you 
cite there are at least four offenders: the three lieutenents and the commander. 
While I appreciate your concern in tbiB matter I'm afraid you too may be cuJpable 
unless you voiced your concern to the individuals observed violating military regs. 
Good order and discipline really is everyone's business and that includes you. 

QUESTION 
Employee - I'm retired but was hired recenUy on the Baae after serving 27 

years in the Navy. -
About a month ago I went over to the Branch Dental Clinic to get my teeth 

checked and was told that they are notbandllng retired personnel anymore. I can't 
see any reason for this because there was no one in the waiting room while I was 
there. 

I would llke to know why they're not taking retired people. 
ANSWER 

As a result of an internal audit, the amount of treatment available for active
duty personnel bas been increased and that for retired personnel bas been 
reduced. However, dental treatment for retired military personnel is, and bas 
always been, offered on a space available basis as determined by the Commanding 
Officer of the particular facility. (BUMED INST. &320.31A). 

Although treatment for retirees bere at China Lake is limited at tbiB time,lt has 
not been eliminated. 1be Dental ClinIc will continue to see retirees on a space 
available basis and bopes to return to full treatment availability after February 
1983. 
QUESTION 

Civlll.n employee - I would llke to know why the time wbistle at 11:30 a.m. 
etc., bas to blow on weekends. Do we actually bave that many employees or 
military on duty over the weekend that we have to have those wbistles blowing? It 
was especiBlly offensive during the latest Blue Angels trip bere. I would apprectate 
the wbistles being turned off during the weekend. Thank you, Captain. 
ANSWER 

No one seems to know why the wbistle blew on weekends and, therefore, it 
doesn't anymore. Thank you for pointing that out. 

SINGULAR HONOR - Harold And ... ws (In conter) ~r.IvI .... H. 8 . Mathes (.llolll 
and J . E. Crump .".r presenling lhem with the W. S. Diohl Aw.rd. Andrews w .. hor. 
representing the Naval Air Systems Command as he presented this award to Mathes and 
Crump, who c ..... ulhorod. paper lhel_ boon .eloclod .. tops In lis flold of lechnology 
at. Science.ncI Engin"rlng Symposium. -Photo by Don Cornellus 

2 NWC employees honored for 
excellence of technical paper 

1be belated presentation of an award won 
by two NWC employees for presenting a 
paper that bad been selected tops in its area 
of technology at a Science and Engineering 
Symposium beld a year ago took place last 
Friday in the Michelson Laboratory 
Auditorium. 

1be W. S. Diehl Award for what was 
judged to be the best technical paper from 
among all those presented by Navy civlliBn 
employees or military penonnel duriJC the 
Naval Material Command and Air Force 
System Command Symposium beld at 
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base in 
Dayton, Ohio, was CCHluthored by H. B. 
Mathes and J. E. Crump. 

Mathes now bead. the Applied 
Combustion ReI!earch Branch (Code 3881) 
in the NWC Researcb Department'. 
Aerpthermocbemistry Division, while 
Crump Is a physicist in Code 388l. 

1beIr award-winning paper ia entitled 
"Combustion Instability - a Continuing 
Threat to MissIle Performance." In it 
Mathes and Crump discuss the cause of 
combustion instability in missiles, and 
describe typical fallure modes associated 
with such instability. 

In addition, they wrote about currenUy 
availsble methodo used to solve instability 
that require additional research effort. 

Harold Andrews, Associate Technical 
Director in the Naval Air System 
Command's Office of the Assistant 
Commander for Reseiirch and Technology, 
was here to present the Diehl Award. 

1be visitor from Washington, D.C., was 
introduced by B. W. Hays, NWC Technical 
Director, who e:xpil!l8ed his pleasure at 

seeing China Lake employees excell and 
thereby bring credit to the Center and to the 
Navy. 

Hays also welcomed Andrews, wbo had 
been chairman of the Science and 
Engineering Symposium and was described 
by the NWC Technical Director as an 
official with a ''good solid technological 
interest in NAVAIR, and an el<pert wbo 
provides us with a good deal of guldance-." 

He was pleaoed as well, Hays added, by 
Andrews' ''penonaJ dedication to the work 
being done at NWC." 

After noting that there were 
aPlll1lSimately 100 papers entered in the 
competition for various awards preaented at 
the combined Navy and Air Force Science 
and Engineering Symposium, Andrews told 
something about the Navy officer wbose 
memory is honored by presentation of the 
W. S. Diehl Award - an engraved plaque of 
Steuben glass mounted on a metal base. 

Capt. Diehl was a role model in Andrewo' 
own career, the distinguisbed visitor said. 
His entire active duty Navy career, wblch 
extended from the lattet part of World 
War I unW World War 11, was spent in the 
nation's capital, where be was an 
aeronautical engineer and an 
ae.-odynamicist, wbo strived conatanUy for 
belter fligbt test information and valid data 
that could be provided to assist engineers in 
the field. 

For some time after he was retired from 
the Navy, Capt. Diehl continued to assist as 
a consultant for different companies, and 
also was on call to those lObo succeeded him 
in the various positions of responsibility 
that be beld in the military service. 

Leaders chosen for Combined Fed'i Campaign 
Andrews bE!lan bls comments by noting 

that be was giBd to be away from 
Wasbingtoo for a brief time in order to bear 
fIrSthand wbat ideas NWC employees have 
and wbat hardware ia beiDg worked on, 
since Ibis is in marked contrast with the 
largely paper-pusbing effort that takes up 
most of his time on the job. 

Key personnel for tbiB year's Combined 
Federal Campaign have been selected and 
are now cboosing others to assist them in 
conducting this year's fund drive through
out the Center from Oct. I through 31. 

A kick-<lff luncheon and training sessIOn 
will be held nenFriday, Sept. 24, starting at 
11:30 a .m. at the Commissioned Officers' 
Mess, and the drive itself will begin the 
following Friday. 

Member agencies again include the 
United Way of the IndiBn Wells Valley, 
Natiollai Health Agencies, National Service 
Agencies, and International Service 
AgenCies. 

Those who contribute will again be able to 
designate which agency or group of agen
cies will receive their contributions; an 
money designated will go to the 
organization to wblch it bas been so 
designated. Undesignated money will be 
'divided on a formula of 65 percent to the 

United Way; 25 percent, National Health 
Agencies; and 5 percent each to the two 
other groups. 

This annual campaign in which every 
military and civilian employee on board the 
Center has the opportunity to make a "once 
for all" Iax-<leductible gift through payroll 
deduction has the enthusiBtic support of 
Capt. Lahr, Burrell Hays, and the Direc
torate heads. 

1be percentage of contributors in each 
department will be announced each week 
during the Monday morning Commander's 
meeting; departments that have at least a 
70 percent participation rate by the end of 
the CFC will receive a ugold award" for 
their efforts. 

Spearheading the CFC are LCdr. Terry 
Callahan and Lorelta KIng. LCdr. Callahan 
and Jim Walden, IWV United Way 
president, emphasized that the majority of 
the money contributed to this year's 

campaign will remain in the local area. 
Key personnel selected and the depart

ments they represent include : Command, 
Garyl Smith; Codes 08 and 22, Cy Ebers
berger and Phyllis McKInney; Code 09, 
Belle Hervey; Code 12, Jim Weimbolt; Code 
21, Ens. K. A. Gorman ; Code 23, Pam 
Rivera and 8Ml Don Bush; Codes 24, 81 and 
84, Bernadette Namauleg; Code 26, Dick 
Malone; Code 291, Chief Romeo M. GOD
salvo; and Code 292, Diana Sherrick. 

Also chosen were, for Code 31, Max 
Smith; Code 32, Ray Van Alten; Code 33, 
Gaylon Ryno; Codes 34 and 83, Liz Babcock, 
Ellen Baker and Charles Holmes; Code 35, 
Rosie Vorwerk; Code 36, John Johnson; 
Code 38, Dr. Rodney Willer; Code 39, 
Sterling Haaland; Code 61 and 92, LCdr. 
John Hershberger; Code 62, Sue Stocker; 
Code 64, Diana Espiritu; and for Air Teo! 
and Evaluation Squadron Five, U . Robert 
Caulk. 

I Police reports ... I 
Minor injuries were sustained on Tuesday 

by an ll-year-<>Id bicycle rider in an ac
cident with an automobile at the corner of 
Nimitz ... venue and Halsey Street. 

Drivers are cautioned to keep an extra 
watchful eye out for young bicycllsts now 
that school has started again. 

HOME BURGLARIZED 

Persons unknown entered a Vieweg CIrcle 
residence on Tuesday evening between 7:30 
and 11 and removed a stereo cabinet and 
stereo cassette recorder. Value of the stolen 
articles is estimated to be $420. 
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Corporate Planning Board seeks 
long term training applications 

COMPUTER SCIENTISTS-Dr. Glory W.llen. (.1 left,. Dell" of .... Sc .... of AppI .... 
ScietN:..I C.I·S .... Chico •• "" C.pl. u. ....... 101 ..... by ...... who .. r ......... ,r !let ..... 
Iii Cam ........ SC ...... trom .... 1 _. Gr ....... E_ .. Schneider ..... J.ck Cr._ 
........ 1 1M left of II. W. lUy •• NWC Tochnlal DIrocIor. while R.y MIIrtlnuMn ..... 
Victor 5_ .... 1 .... '.r rig'" In _ pllola. 

Hays says university programs 
benefit both Center, individuals 
DIe Naval w~ Center bas really 

benented from university traininll 
programa,)IurreIJ W. Hays. NWC TecllDlcal 
DirectGr, told tboee attmdinll a rect!IIt 
blllCbeou ~ Center graduates of 
exterul degree and fellOWlbip programs. 

He noted lllat not only is it ....... tiaI to 
keep tbe Center'l tecllDlcal and oupport 
perlOnnel in toucb witb tbe latest 
develOIJIIIftlts in tbeIr fields. but aIao tbe 
potential ofllUdl traIDInII is what attracts 
tbe quality of new penonneI lllat is needed 
to keep NWC tbe vital and productive 
laboratory lllat It bas '-" tbrougbout tbe 
yean aInce It wu establiabed. 

"lIIc11vldual. really do make tbe ~ 
dItf& __ ," Hays told tbe _bled 
~tes, tbeIr famiIleo and co-worten, 
"1OId ...... nclDI tbeIr otIIIo directly benefllII 
tbe Navy." 

~~ E. lin RaIu', CoordiDaIor of
Ownpo.Jter AIded DMIgn at tbe CoIIeIe of 
EnlineerIDI, IIri8bam YOUDII Unlveralty, 
cIIocuoaed "lIIleractive Grapblco In 
Engineering Deallln," In bll keynote 
acIdrea for tbe day'. program. 

Dr. Steve Lee. who aerved u muter of 
ceremonI .. , tben introduced tbe deans of 
tbe unIvera1t1ea lllat bad graduates of 
el<lernal cIeIreea programs attftMIIDl · 

Dr. Merle RIaa, Dean of tbe ScbooI of 
"'_I_ and PublIc Admlnl ..... tion at caI
State Balterafleld, introduced tbe graduates 
from that ocbooI. BacbeI ... '1 degreeo in 
Do-I_ Admlnl .... ti ... were preaSlted to 
0Iriat0pber BIancard (who is not an NWC ' 
empl""",), and Aleta W.nace. 

Mulero cIeIreea in PublIc Admlnl ..... tion 
were received by WUUam Bewley, Judy 
Bradabaw-Stacy (wbo worb for tbe 
California State Department of 
Rebabilitation) , Catby deWolfe. and 
Charles FredericItoon. 

Dr. Gary Watters, dean of tbe ScbooI of 

Talk on geothermal 
discoveries slated at 
AIAA meeting Tues. 

A taIIt ... geotbermaI discoverieo and tbe 
lucces.ful completion of exploratory 
drilling in tbe Coso Known GeotbermaI 
Area will blgbllgbt tbe next meeting of tbe 
AmerIcan IlIotitute of Aercmautico and 
Aatrcmautico (MIA) lllat will be held 011 

Tuesday, atartIng at 11 :30 a .m., in tbe Chart 
Room of tbe Ownmi"lcmed Officers' Mesa. 

Applied Science at Cal-8tate Cblco, 
announced tbat Steve Beattie bas 
completed tbe bacbel ... ·1 program in 
Computer Science. Muter'1 degreeo in 
Computer Science were preaSlted to Jack 
Crawford, Raymond D. Martinulen. 
Eugenia G. R. ScbneIder, and Victor M. 
Stone. 

Dr. A. F . RadcllHe, from caI-8tote 
Northridge, said tbat a bundred studeots 
are being served at NWC by lllat school's 
malter's programs in science and 
engineering. The program is expanding to 
include new fields 81 well u addiDg a 
Malter of Science dellree in an 
interdiacipliDary program. 

To keep tbe Navy a "smart buyer," Gerry 
ScbIefer. Laboratory Director said. tbe 
Calter bas 1_ ed • felIowabjp prngram 
for 30 yean. Employees who completed 
tbeIr NWC fellOWlbip programs are Dan 
Wagner. Max MoffItt, Bob Belding. and 
Hugb Wblteburst. In addition, Robert 
Leonard received an M.8.EE. degree from 
tbe Naval Postgraduate School at Monterey 
under a feUOWlbip Ibis year, and Mitzi 
Fortune received a B.8EE. degree from 
cal Poly San Luis ObIspo. 

Leland Hudson is currenUy attending tbe 
University of Arizona on an NWC 
FeIIOWIbIp. 

Applications for long-term graduate lev.t:l 
traIDInII (off-Center for a period of 120 
consecutive days or longer) for 198U3 are 
invited from interested Naval Weapons 
Center employees. 

To be eligible for long-term training, an 
individual must bave been employed at 
NWC three years at tbe time stUdies begin. 

Long-term training may be considered to 
meet any of tbe following objectives: 

1) To update an employee's Imowledge 
where tbere baa bei!n an appreciable lapse 
of time aiDce tbe initial academic 
preparation for employment and sub
sequent ilHervice trainin.8. 

2) To provide a technically oriented 
employee wltb tools of management wben 
job responsibilities bave or will become 
predominanUy managerial in nature. 

3) To expand an employee's Imowledge 
and background wltbin his or her 0c

cupational specialty. ..bether he or abe 
occupies a technical or nOlltechnical 
position, by provicllng an opportunity to 
learn about significant developments or 
breaktbrougbs 81 tbey pertain to the 
~on of tbe activity. 

4) To acquire Imowledge of some aspects 
of another occupation 81 tbey relate to an 
employee's present occupation wbere 
responsibilities tend to be interdisciplinary 
or multidisciplinary in nature. 

5) To provide for educational 0p

portunities stressing motivational and 
human relations factors tbat contribute to 
effective technical and managerial com
petence. 

Tbe Corporate Planning Board (CPB) will 
consider applications in any area of study 
that relates directly to NWC program 
requirements. The primary criteria the 
CPB follows in determining .. hen long-term 
training is appropriate in lieu of after bours. 
part-lime. or sb..-t-term programs are as 
follows : 

1) The ne .. Imowledge and skills required 
of. tbe employee. eitber in present or 
planned career assignments, necessitate a 
comprehensive, concentrated program of 
study. 

2) The time span for acquisition of ne .. 
sldlls and Imowledge is such tbat an ac
celerated study program of long-term full· 
time duration is required. 

3) It is determined that tbe academic 
superiorit'j of tbe institution selected is such 
that it is clearly in tbe best interest of the 
lIovernment that tbe employee attend the 
selected educational institution. 

Tbe apeaker will be Dr. Carl AUlIin. bead 
of tbe GeotbermaI UtiIlzati ... Divialoa in tbe 
NWC PublIc W...u Department. 

'I'bc.e ~ in atteodiJW tbe AIM 
hmcbem meeting are ulted to make 
reaervallono by calling Jim Serpanoo at 
NWC ext. _. or Steve Carter at ext . .a7. 

ADMINISTRATORS - Dr. Mllrle Ruos. (_Itdl. _n 0' .... School of ... , ...... nd 
Public Admlnl.lr.llon .1 C.,-SI.I. llakers'leld.I. '''nktd by Ifle C.nl.r employ", wllo 
compYted .tudl .. lor .... ,r !letr", 'rom .... 1 .c ..... TIley ... (I.-r' AI.I. Wolla ... 
William flawl.y • • nd c.thy deWolfe. B. W. lUy •• nd C.pl. Lahr .I.nd .... ide MI. 
deWofte, with ... 1IIer .rad ...... Cflerlos F ...... lckson (.1 rlghl) . S .. ndlng behlnd .... m 
Is Dr. Ray Dull. Dvn of .... Gr ...... P .... r.m.I llaken'leld. 

4.) There is no educational institution or 
academic program in the local or com
muting area for part-time or after-hours 
training. 

Navy Civilian Personnel Command funds 
are available to cover the trainee's travel 
aIIo .. ances to and from the school, tuition 
and fees required for enrollment, and 
payment of moving bislber Immediate 
family and household goods to tbe school 
and back to tbe Center. NWC will be 
responsible for the trainee's salary. 

Further details of tbe long-term training 
program are provided ' in NA VWPN
CENINST 12410.5K of Jan. 31, 1979. and in 
tbe Long. Term Training Handbook. Both 
sources are available from depariment 
offices or from tbe Training Center. 

The lonll-term tralniIig application 
proce.. bas been streamlined aiDce 
issuance of tbe bandbook, 80 applicants are 
advised to contact Code 01A2 (by calUng 
NWC ext. 3793) In Bullcling 5, Room 211102 f ... 
application forms. The deadline f... sub
mission of appllcatiOllS for programs 
commerteIng in tbe Spring semester or 
Spring quarter of 198U3 is Oct. 29, 1912. 

Counseling regarding tbe various 
programs and on application procedures is 
available from Code OW. Call Len Gulick 
at NWC ext. 3793, for additional help or 
information. 

Suggestions offered 
to bike riders on 
avoiding accidents 

Bicycle safety is Imporllnt throughout 
tbe year. but especially at Ibis time ... tbe 
Naval Weapons Calter siDee September baa 
'-" designated "Bicycle Safety MOIItb." 

Bicycle riders don 't bave to be involved in 
an accident. AI a bicycle rider make an 
extra effort to avoid misbaps, and discuss 
bicycle safety problema wltb family and 
friends. 

Bike riders should set an example of 
courtesy and safety f ... others. CbecIt .for 
buarda on the road and expect some 
drivers not to see you. AI a bicycle rider, 
make sure that YOU comply wltb tbe rules 
oftberoad. 

Some accident-causing problema ac
c..-dlng to one research source bere In 
California. are : 

1. Failing to stop at a controlled In
tersection. (Many times a bicycle rider fails . 
to beed stop signa.) 

2. Ricllng on tbe wrong side of the road
.. ay. 

3. Improper left turns (not moving to tbe 
left of tbe lane and signalling before at
tempting a turn). 

4. Left turns in mid-block wltbout suf· 
flclent caution. 

5. Riding on sidewalks in congested areas. 
6. RIdIng at nigbt witbout IiIIhts. 
Work at bicycle safety and help to In

crease tbe safety awareness of those around 
you. More and more persons of all ages are 
riding bicycles, malting it necessary for 
each one to do as much as he or abe can do to 
reduce the chance of a bicycle accident. 

New deadline applies 
to shipment home 
of household goods 

Scme former Navy personnel bave 
reported they were not aware of new time 
limits regarding shipment of bousebold 
goods. 

The Uniform Pay and Benefits Act of 1981 
required, effective Nov. 1, 1981, that per
sonnel ship tbeir goods or make application 
for shipment wltbin six months after 
separation. 

After applying. If personal bardship 
prevents shipment wltbin six months, tbey 
must reapply to a personal property ship
piDg office for an extension. RetIriDg Navy 
persoaneI stili bave up to me year f ... 
sbipn*'t. 

• 

• 

• 
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Enthusiastic crowd 
attends Hispanic 
Heritage Week fete 

An enthusiastic cro .. d of more than 120 
persons celebrated Hispanic Heritage 
week at a banquet held at tbe Community 
Center on Wednesday night. 

Tbere were appropriate decorations in 
red and green (tbe Mexican national colors) 
and a Mexican dinner .. as catered by El 
Cbarro A vitia from Ridgecrest to celebrate 
tbe date of Mexico's independence - Sept. 
16 - .. hich baa been designated as mid
point of a week to bonor citizens of Hispanic 
beritage. 

Following an invocation by Cbaplain 
Richard P . Beck, Catbolic Cbaplain of tbe 
All Faitb Cbapel, Master of Ceremonies 
Hector Leon introduced Capt. G. L. Lee, 
Supply Officer, who explained that Capi. 
Lahr was unable to be present because of 
unforeseen travel. 

Capt. Lahr did, however, send a videotape 
on .. hich he noted that "One of our country's 
greatest strengtbs is tbe diversity of its 
cultures," 

The Skipper said that while he was 
stationed In Ne .. Mexico, he bad come to 
love tbe Hispanic heritsge represented 
there - lllat it was quite dlHerent from tbe 
background that be bad experienced in his 
native Minnesota. 

" I'm a_product of tbe meiling pot," Capl. 
Lahr said, " and I envy tbose lObo bave two 
strong beritages." The variety of heritage is 
a common bond in this country. a strong 
bond as fello .. Americans. he said, adding 
that he .. ished he could have been present to 
belp celebrate tbe occasion. 

Both Capt. Lahr's welcoming remarks 
and closing salutations In SpanIsh were 
greeted witb delight by tbe audience. 

A highlight of tbe evening .. as tbe 
pre:lentation of folk dances by the young 
dancers trained by Rebecca Valdivia of 
Ridgecrest. The group of 18 youngsters aged 
from 6 to 16 performed dances from Vera 
Cruz and Chihuabua as well as Danzas 
Axtecas. 

The troop of young dancers baa performed 
extensively in tbe local ares and In Trona 
and will aIao appear on tbe Sister Cities float 
In the Desert Empire Fair parade on 
Sept. 25. 

Turn in timecards 
early for week 
ending on Sept. 25 

.AII personnel who a,.. responsible for 
the submission of timec.rds .... 
reminded thaI due 10 .... closing 0' 
flsal yur 1982, timecllrds for the 
reguLir woritweek ending on Sept. 25 
must be turned in by .: 15 • . m . next 
Fr~y. Sepl. 24. Th,.,. necossary In onIer 10 m .. 1 .... 
requl .. _dllne lor .... c .... l .. of FY 
'912. No tlmec.rd ..... to ... field oul. 
.'nee '.,Iu .. 10 pro_ .... Payroll 
0IIi .. with .n .ccur ... timecard by th. 
Sept. 24 deadline m.y ... 1U1I In a delay 
In pay lor employees. as _II •• In
comple •• dilt. for ye.r .... nd records. 

In order to meet next Friday's 
dea~III... II will be Meessary lor 
departments to prolect or "tinYt. 
whllt will occur on Friel .. y .. net submit 
.... Ilmecard by 1:15 • . m. on Sept. 24. 
On Friel .. v .. fter"oo", If it is discovered 
.... 1 .... limecard protecllons .... In 
error .. s submitted, the erron Qn be 
corrected by submitting revised 
timecards 10 lhe Payroll OIIlce betw"n 
2.nd4 :]. p.m. on Sepl. 24. 

Errors discovered .fter next Friday 
sllould be correcltd by pano .. lly 
delivering .. memorllndum to the 
Payroll Office no liIf.r than 4 p.m. on 
MoneIoy. Sepl. 27. 

Any overtime worked on Friday 
nlghl. Sepl. 24. or Seturday. Sepl. 25. 
shoutd be submitted on II suppiement.1 
Ilmecard no Ia"r .... n 4 p.m . on 
_y. Sepl. 27. 

ROCKETEER 

SAFETY RECORDS ACKNOWLEDGED - B. W. HoY' (sec_ 'rom rlghl,. NWC 
Technlc.1 Director, presents certificates of merit to the .... ds of th .... ...,.rtmen .. 
w ...... ·.mploy"' have logged 500.000 m.n ...... rs of work wllllovl. losl lime .ccidenl. 
T ... roclplents .re (I.-r) . DU .. rd Bull.rd •• ctlng hNd 0"'" Weapon. Departmenl, J.ck 
Ru ... II. hNd of .... Engineering Departm.nl, ..... (.1 rl.ht) Charlos MIIy •• ctlng ...... 0' .... Electronic W.rlore Departmenl. TIle p ..... I.lIon. look placo during .... Com. 
m ........ m"tlng on Sepl. 13. -Photo by Don ComeIIus 

Over years, many improvements 
made in child care programs 

The annual ~rva.nce of National Child 
Care Week, Sept. ~26, gives couse to 
reflect on tbe growth of Children's Centers 
at China Lake and the attitude toward 
military child care nationally. 

Child care is not new to tbe Navy or the 
military. To meet the needs of tbe mobile 
Navy family that often lacked extended 
family support for babysitting, drop-in 
nurseries wet:e established years. ago in 
dispensaries, commissaries, and recreation 
facilities to provide muclHleeded hourly 
child care .. hiIe parents sbopped, visited 
doctors. and took care of family needs. 

AI tbe U.s. economy began to fail, tbe on.,. 
income family and tbe Woman 's Movement 
validated .. omen in tbe workforce. and tbe 
Navy found Its drop-in nurseries filled dally 
wltb full-time patrODs. The facilities were 
inadequate: Children were housed in 
storerooms. gym locker rooms, aban
donded barracks. and quonset ·huts. 
'Equipment .. as sparse; programs were 
custodial and personnel were poorly 
trained. 

Sponsorship for these programs ranged 
from Navy Exchange, Special Services, 
Employee Services Boards, Wives Clubs 
and Cbapels. They lacked guidelines ... 
regulations. Ratios were often 30 children to 
one staff member, while classrooms were 
crowded. 

During tIie past six yean, quality child 
care f ... tbe Navy family baa become a 
priority item. OPNAV InstructIon 1700.9 set 
down guidelines for facility requirements, 
and sllff training. Money baa '-" allocated 
for new centers and rennovation of otbers. 

III 1981. a CbiId Development SpeciaIIat 
.. as bired by Naval Military Personnel 

Emergency landing 
in mountain area 
made by helicopter 

A fc.-ced Iancllng was made last Friday 
morning by a CH~ Sea KnIght helicopter 
assigned temporarily to Air Test and 
Evaluation Squadron Five (VX..'i). 

A hydraulic failure .. as reported to be the 
cause of the emergency landing, and the 
craft was set down In Templeton Meadows, 
located northwest of OIancba Peak along 
tbe eastern crest of tbe Sierras. 

A call for assistsnce was answered by the 
Naval Weapons Center's SAR helo piloted 
by LCdr. Chip Lancaster, who was ac
companied by crew members A03 Tim Hill. 
.lOAN Larry Clark, and a medic. HN Mark 
Harrington. 

The pilot and three crewmen on board the 
Sea KnIght were picked up and returned to 
Armitage Airfield. Later that same day the 
SAR helo returned to tbe scene wltb 
mechanics .. ho repaired tbe aircraft·s 
hydraulic problem and it was then flown 
back to China Lake. 

Command to co..-diDate Navy child care 
programs. Additional traIDInII oupport 
tbrougb worksbops. conferences, and media 
training materials is being offered to 
upgrade personnel. III addition, develop
mental programs for youngsters is fast 
becoming the norm at Navy-operated 
Children's Centers. 

The child care programs at NWC bave 
also shown marked growth in tbe past ten 
years - expancllng from one center wltb an 
enrollment of 60 children to three centers 
with tbe enrollment of 170. During the next 
year, plans call for opening anotber center 
to accommodate more infants and toddlers. 

Children's Center programs here include 
developmental child care for Infants 8 
montba old to children of scbooIage. There 
also Is drop-in care for children who need 
hourly care and five enricbment cIasaea f ... 
children .. bo need a pnHlCbool experience. 
There is a staff of 25 bigbly-motlvated and 
well trained people who bave a com
mittment to quality cbild care. 

Reflecting on the many changes lllat bave 
'-" made in tbe Child Care Program at 
China Lake, and tbe cballenge that stili lies 
ahead, Polly Ferraro, tbe program director, 
said: 

"LookIng to tbe future, I realize we bave 
10 many tbiDgs left to accompllsb, but when 
I look back. I feel a sense of pride in wbat we 
bave done. Our movement toward qualliy 
child care must be attributed to tbe support· 
of many througb tbe years. We bave bad tbe 
backing of tbe Employee Services Board 
who, for many years, was our sponsor, and, 
in more recent years, we bave bad tbe 
support of tbe Recreation Services Direc
tors. both past and present. 

"The Fire Department. tbe Safety Of
ficer, and tbe Medical Department, our 
severest critics at times. bave been our 
greatest allies," Ms. Ferraro added. !lOur 
parents bave believed in us and at times 
push us to do even more than .. e tbougbt 
possible f ... tbeir children. But most of all. 
our growth can be attributed to tbe 
tremendous support of our Command," she 
empbaslzed . 

"Quality cbild care at NWC is a priority 
because .. e feel tbe Navy child deserves tbe 
very best. It is our commitment In this 
National Child Care Week to work toward 
that end," tbe director of tbe Child Care 
Program concluded. 

Energy conservation tip 
ConsIder planting leafy trees on tbe soutb 

and west sides of your home. AI tbey gro .. , 
their leaves will help sbield your home from 
tbe bot summer BUD and will reduce tbe 
power demand on your air concIItioning 
equipment. III winder months, wilen leaves 
are lODe. your home will benefit from tbe 
sun's rays. tbereby lowering your heating 
bill. 

PORt! Fiv~ 

Film about test work 
on ranges shown 
at tenants' meeting 

A rousing film entlUed "The Ranges of the 
Naval WeaPons Center" bigblIchted the 
meeting Mcmday night of tenants In famlly 
housing. 

III a dramatic series of film sequences. tbe 
eod products of yean of research and 
development were demonstrated 81 tbe 
terminal encounters - tbe big bangs -
showed wbat bappens wben weapons and 
larIIets meet over tbe Center's specialized 
and Instrumented test ranges. 

Bill Hatfield, head of tbe Housing DlvisI ... 
in the Public W...u Department, cbaIred 
tbe brief meeting lllat followed tbe sbowIng 
of tbe range film to a very appreciative 
audience COIJlp08ed of tenants and tbeir 
dependents. 

He noted lllat tbe first three old duplex 
units were torn down by tbe ccmtractor ... 
McmdaY' and lllat tbe ccmtraclor appeared 
to be doing a very good job. 

III reaponae to a questi ... , he said lllat 
some of tbe debris would be removed from 
tbe base, some of it would be used u land
flU. and lllat tbe concrete ...... would serve 
u a road bed on Grange. 

All parll of a residence lllat ..ere atIII 
Ullble would be strIJ!I1ed from any unit 
before It is demoUsbed. 

The next meeting of tbe tenanlll' C0m
munity CouncIl will be held ... tbe seccmd 
Monday in October at 7 p.m. In tbe East 

of tbe All Faitb 

When Ibis pboto wu taken yean 
ago, tbia week's 'Remember Wben .. " 
peraouallty W81 a Navy airman at,. 
tending Aerial Pbotograpber'. ScbooI 
at tbe Naval AIr Statl ... , Pensacola, 
Fla. 

A member of tbe Naval Reserve, he , 
W81 called to active duty In February 
11152 (while tbe Korean War W81 in 
progress). and subsequenUy served for 
nearly a year in K..-es as a motion 
picture combat pbotograpber wItb the 
Pacific Fleet Ownbat Camera Group. 

Tbia aMillD""'nt involved bIm wltb ' 
both aerial and ground units, incIudInll ' 
some time spent wltb tbe 1st Marine 
Division in K..-es. 

He left K..-es in August 1953 and, 
after being sidetracked to French Indo
China and Japan, where bIa parent unit 
wu bomebaaed, returned to tbe U.8. in 
time to celebrate CbriaImu that year. 

He wu released to inactive duty in 
February 1954, but baa remained in tbe 
Navy Reserve f ... wbat is DOW a total of 
more than 30 years and is stili involved 
In motion picture work. 

H you baven't recognized Ibis 
longtime Calter employee (he joined 
the w..-lt force at China Lake In 1989) , 
turri'to page 8. 

Edltor's note: Readers' contributions 
of old photos for tbe "Remember 
When .. . " column can be made by 
delivering them to tbe Public Affairs 
Office, Code 003, phme 3511, attention 
Beth Holtermana. Please include a 
teIep/IoM number at .. ..-It 10 lllat In
formation to accompany tbe pbotoe can 


